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uiau g town to feed me mi Pit ' . BavaBanK
hut I've got kids to I NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

you a! I c:,
thinfe about."

Beo made a wti face.
"Even children don't seem safe."

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust executed by R. W. Enslev

he
oaiu. oine of us have got only

sand wife, Beulah Ensley, to Irusureduauut-- r invested In the
cus I'm miins: in, but

particular
everything

our
f ra-

the
at

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NCOT NT J'AROUy A' HAYWOOD

Having t.ualirW as Administra-
trix of the estate .vf T. F Kdwards.
net-eased-, this is to notify all persons
that have claims against suitl estate
to ti.e tame within one war r this
notice will pe p'.eatied in bar of then
it'covfiy All persons that are due
the est .tc anything art- - hereby noti-
fied til settle at once.

This Jan. olst. l;K!."i.

Si'OTT KlVAKIs
Administfa-.ii- f T. I". K.iwwr.U.No 2iM Fea.

has pot isin tie .Mo.Manus girl
stake."

Mortgage Bond I orporation of North
Carol. na Trustee, under date of Feb-tuar- y

15, D.)27, se.uring the indeht-ednes- s
therein tlescribed. said deed

of trust being recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Hay-
wood County in Rook - at page

. default having been made in

Little girl?"
ms sirl. She owns

'Up i'ou re
"Yes. T! h .K Ma

the Hoot Owl."
"Oil rl,..

1 .'- -t in said with a queer

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of R. W. Kiasland, de-
ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Clyde , North Caroline,
Route 1. on or before the 24th
day of January. 19:50, or this notice
will be pleaded in oar of th.'ir re-
covery. All persons inoehted to .said
estate will please make settlement be-
fore March 24, 1 13".

This the 24th dav of January. 19:15.
J. HERMAN KIN'Sl.AND,

Administrator of R. W. Kin.sland.
Deceased-

No. 2'Jl-sJ- an

Church Clock
The clock In the parish cbur h at

Rye, In England, has been going since
l.Vni' ecevt for n few sliorl periods
lor repairs. It Is said lo be the only
clock in the world with a pendulum
thai is s'i- - l ti e. h i'io roof ami
into he I,,- h ,1 ir ii

T lining morning, a half hour
men had gone to the woous.ufter

the paymenft of said indebtedness,
and at the request of the holder or
holders thereof, the undersignec!
Trustee will, on the 12th dav of
March, lib'io, at 12:00 o'clock noon,
at the Court House door in Haywood

NOTICE OF TIU'STKK'S
On Monday, March 4th.
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"Somebody cut three
measures last night articularly describedimd nmro

v - :

inches olTen the
Thought you
three In, hesI ..,'.' Hen Elliott from

J-- - his entry into
of Tincup by tie- -

ought to know Logs
short might be thrown
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sale at public auction for cash, to
the highest bidder, the following

premises,
Certain real, est ite situated in the

City of Waynesville, County of Hay-
wood State of North Carolina, and
described as follows:

BEGIN NINO on a .stake the North
side of B.ulali Avenue lot) feet from
a stake which is Id feet North of a

h:: .' Ook. coi ner of Wm He: run's
'ami and runs thence North 1'' lit'
West 1.".0 feet to- a stake; thence
North SS 4U' AYcst 110 feet to a
'akc: thence South'!' 10' East
or! to a stake in Beulah Avenue:

thence with said Avenue South NS'' 40'
1'is! pi f,,et io the BEGINNING
corner.

inthat out?
"Well, we loft the me.-isu- :ng I'ttic.-

By noon that plan was In partial
operation. Iiird-Ky- e I'.ialne. his duties
as barn buss temporarily dele-ate- d to
another, and Ben Elliott cruised through
the timber north of camp, belt axes In
their hands. And in the morning iho
camp crew, augmented i,y Mt'teen uien
tfom the mill, left off the w.irl; ...f
felling timber In su'tps. seatteicii
through the w Is and dropped marked
trees. Swampers were .with them
clearing Hie way for teams ih.it t'ol
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the rallr uid.
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and Ben lei the little Irishman t; ii
alone. Without help "lahie could Mini
more veneer trees in a day iliau

could drop am1 get 'ii! to the
decking grounds.

"But It's n man's sized Job to Keep
your eye on sri-- an operation!" Ben
declared to Able. 'I've got to watch
Duller ufid the mill. too. I've got to
think about markets so we'll be nil set
when vve comm. nee to saw again And
the devil of it Is I'm only one hand
and there are only twenty-fou- r hours In
a dny !' He grinned. 'Where's this
good m;.n yon told me about? .Tellers?

Don't Get Up. Nightsru.-lt- 'c be vi'tuo of a lec.l t iiTrii-
I'.'

tracks"
"Be with you

as be turned hit
execute, h Bv lohnson. Rollins Is, Juniper Oil, Burn Leaves, Elc.
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Flush out excess acids and waste
mafter. Get rid of bladder-sirritatio- n

that causes waking up, froqiicnt. de-

sire, scanty flow, '.hurtling ami back-
ache. Make this 2fc test. (Jet juni-
per nil. btichti leavc.i, etc., in little
green tablets called Bukels, the blad-
der laxative. .''In fur days if not
pleased your druggist will return your
2,rc. WjMilIe Pharmacy.
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ICrl.t tlious
en days to
I'd". real mi
in;! ill the
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safe In
time I'll
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as. administrator of

the of. George Moore, deceased,
late of Haywood County. Thi.. js to
iii'ify all person. having claims
'cainst the estate of said decea.seil, to
exhibit them to the iinilersigned at
( I;, lo, N. ('.. Route 1,duly Verified., on
o' lieforc the loth day of Ftduirary

D. ;f, or this notice will be pleaded
in l ar of then recovery. All persons
in Icldcd to estate will.plca.se
in 'lie immediate.- payment

This the 1'Jth day'of Feb.. I'.l.'lo.
MRS EI.MIN1E I'AR'I'ON,

Admiiisl rail or of Geoi'i-'eMoor-
c,

leceasetl.
No. dill-F- eb. 1 1 1!1 'Js Mar 7 14--

uarn.
lie found five of the saw gangs with

shortened measures. Fortunately the
discovery was made early In the day
and only b few tinder-lengt- logs had
been made. However, It proved to lien
that menacing Influences struck In nn
expected ways and from all quarters
An unexplained snowsboe trail was
found which led In from the north
and none knew who had made It. The
visitor evidently had gone out bv road
In the dead of night.

"Seems to me," Bird-Ey- e said that
night, "that I heard 'bout two fellys
trappln' over ferninst Squaw Ink?,
Molgbt lie (hey aip't trappers

i"
Shortly after dinner, on 'be follow-

ing Jay Ben Elliott set out to Invest!
gate this story of n trappers' camp on
Squaw lake, ndt'.c'i lay to the north-war-

of Hoot Owl.

Stonra in Clirnp Jewelry
special kind of glass known as

which is made by (using while
ltd lead, borax and several oth

A

s lls
sand.
er eh lueril:-- , i

ts that Ids name?"
"Tinr Jeffers? Over In the next

town! But doubt .he'll even listen
He hasn't wanted a Job In three years."

"Doubting Isn't knowing." Ben said
grimly and the next afternoon droe
hard for JelTer.,' little farm clearing.

The old logger met Elliott witb an
eye tint seemed at first to be hostile
but which on closer observation proved
t be only one of severe appraisal.

"So you're after n camp foreman."
he said. "No. I've qMtt the timber foi
good, Elliott.-- I in through. A man
has trouble enough without hunting ft.
I'm hot a young man, son. I've no
years nor strength any rrnre 'to p. it
into another man's losing tight."

"We won't lose. Brandon's tried
everything up to and Including fire and
he hasn't got ine licked yet. Crme

if eh

'I i'e lis. production. '

,' i!m: ' I'.til if I can't get the
yon car. frnt.) Brandon by

I' a i"v dollars 11 ..thousand.
ire i. tin' table. KKInlt. Can

uiiisiiVreil. rubbing Ills chin
tewkV He looked up the road
"J iint iril faiilp to see a. man
'lit;:-- wiih. that quirk, spaee-d- e

T the iiianufac-Whe-n

a colored
ill rushed

i Used f.

lewelry.
ileec

ap

NOTICE OF TKl'STFK'S S.M.F
OefauM having been made in pay-

ment of the indebtedness se. tired by
that cerlain (leeii of trust cxeciilcii
to me as trustee for Dixie File In-
surance Company by II. H. Atkins
and wife, Nora S. Atkins, on August

--'!!, 11)18, and recorded in the ollice
ol the Kegister of Deeds of Ilavwood
'.'ounty, North Carolha, in Book 1,
page 1 will, miller and by vii' tie
of' the power of fiale contained in said
ileed of trust, and at the retiuest ol
the cestui que trust, and for the pur-
pose of dischargine; the debt secured
.by deed of trust, proceed to sell
to '. be highest bidder for cash, at the
con't house door in Waynesville, Hay.
woti.l 'omnty, North Carolina, at

Hire
gem
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stane
Iheb

d ta doling
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pow del'
added

and an v

The
lied

ADM1NISTRA1ins stride, of the woodsman.
(IR'S NOTIC I

as. .Admiiiislr HUSKY THROATSHaving tpialilietl lloliad breakfast?" be asked.
of the estate of Stanly Wright,

lo."

lankot your team and go eat. I'll Overtaxed by

smoking
an answer f ir you by the lime

K t!irin;!i."

twelveo clock, noon. n
MONDAY, MARCH 4 , lii:!."),

tlie following described land, to-wi- l:

Sittinte in the town of Wavnosville,
BFGINNINC at a stake on 'the side

Things were going swimmingly on
the Job. He was a bit ahead even of
the SUIT schedule of production he bad
set lor himself and If the weather held
reasonably good am) he could frustrate
these attempts lo slow him up, he
would turn the trick which engaged
him for the present.

It was a good six miles to Squaw
hike but he did not follow (he most
direct route. Swung right and left

ceased late ol Ilavwood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against 'be
estate to exhibit I hem to the under-
signed it, Waynesville. N. ('., on Ol

K' fore the I ii day of Janmiry. llfld
or this notice will be pleaded iu bar ot
their recovery. All perv.n- - iml.'bled
nii'iit before February 15, 1!).'!5.

Thi.s the Idlli day ,',f .laiMrirv. Ii'".".

the veneer buyer entert.1 the
lams, I'.ird-Fy- e Bin me-tl- ie

'r from ci.mp had reached the

along witn me. nm .letters, and we II

run him Into his hole !"

But the man was obdurate and Ben
left him. chagrined and a bit angered
at his fa i'o ire.

"Brandon's 'ot a crimp In the whole
country.' he muttered as he drove on
toward camp. "And here I am, trying
to do four men's work Tough nut?
'Ml telt the world !"

walk line on tlie East side of Main
Street,. being Southwest cortier of
Bishop James Atkin.s' lot. and '!'! feet
from (he corner of (be old I,. I'

Holmes bakery lot., anil' runs in a

av " he began, turti-s'ur- e

from the mill to
u' line

j:ii:i7eil

The "I.ivo" Word.
AllhoUL'li (here are more ( b a n 450,-ik- ki

"live" 'words In (he linglisli e,

ten of 'them. he, of, that. It, I,

is and. lo. h, In ;.ri-- e fjo per cent
of all the W"ids iisi'd in our spokeii
or writ en c. liiiiiiniica Ions.

J R.'
Slanl

BOYD
ey WriAiln'iinisl r: lor of

m'nd
your

lire. r.d Kye. Never
' Wiiere'd you get No.diSi;, .!;, 1' I HI Fob 7 11 21

Southerly direction 5S feet will! Main
Street to a stake; thence in an Fast
crlv ..direction' parallel, with ibe I,. T.
Holmes 'and Bishop James Atkin-- ' line
12f feet to a stake; t hen in' a North-
erly direction iar;illel with, tain

In Tittctip he drove to
office to Inquire for the
head for the- locomotive
due. He wanted to start

the express
new piston
which was
loading his

S;.j. where does anny

' Why do they

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as a.lnn'jii-- t ralor

of the e. lale of R W'. Kim land, do
eca.-ed- , late of Haywood Counly
North Carolina, this - tonotify all
pei.'-on- s having laiins again 1. the
i"sl ale of t tie deeea cd lo e bi'-'i- t tlieni

veneer logs and getting them out to

the siding ns rapidly as they came from

Street aS feet In Bisiiotv James At
kin.s' line; then in a Westerly di-

re tion with Bishop James Atkins'
line 12.". feet la the B M( i I N N Ithe woods He had signed a ciritraet I

iplitliiH I In' nun vrlii'iiM'H 'ilhirti
Tmitmvnt v.ni i Imiiikhiu
iitiiitniu M in i on iifti' l;tl
tnony-ltu- tiuoriirtttt:
PRICELESS INFORMATIONto the undersigned at Wiiyiiesyil,- N

C., on itr before (he 17th il.ay of Jan j for l lmse HilfTeriiiK fnnii

' ' ' : Why, 1 looked veneer
l;i imilon for years ontil 1

i w;i!l 'oust fer Ui' mon."
" Ai d you've been on the Hoot

haven't you? Know
" '"i ICty well?"
'i iv-- ry quarter stake by Us

STOMACH OK DIIOIIKNAI.
iiaiy, !.',b. or Ibis policewill be

now and then, smiling when he came
on a particularly fine piece of timber.
Certainly, the Hoot Owl stuff looked
better eery time he went through tt.
Money standing on end for an orphan
girl 1. he, Ben Elliott, should be strong
enough to outlast Nicholas Brandon's
ruthlessncss and persistence ! He won-
dered about Dawn McMantis, known
and m.arked as the daughter of a mur-

derer. Toti'.-h-. he told himself, for a

child to grow up under a cloud like
that.

He Starle.d. b n !,' .e' 1, r a uitless III.

vestig.'ltion. ami .i.l- ii. .1 gi ill. ire
than half-wa-y to 'camp when he came
suddenly upon a trosh snnwshne trull.
He stopped slu rt With a little thrill.
Another prowler' The one who had
shortened The
tracks were only moments old, he knew
by the way t lie freshly falling snow
lay In them

He Mil, the trail at a swift walk,
came on n place where the one he fol-

lowed had stopped and stood a mo- -

I'l l.KHS, PIHIK HM.ItS- -

i ion. a :i x si H'sia.pleadeil ill bar
SOUK STOMA! II. OASSI-NKS-

IIKAK I MI'HN. CIIN- -depet'-Otl- .:

this lot being f)K feel frotrf by, 12."

feet deep, and if the alley is laid out
by the town of Wayriesv illc on the
back; side of said lot, should lie at a
greater distance from Main Street
than 125. foe; then thi. )i.t is t., inn
ri said alley' .provided Unit said allev
is not more than 1 1" feet- from Main
Street.

This the 1st day of February. '1 !:,".
A I.. BROOKS,

Trustee
y0 20G Feb. 7-- 1 2K.

MTI'AITON, IIAII lilt I A I .

M tll'l tSSNKSS IH F. A I -

(if t tiej .' recovery. Al!
.d io th" f tafe wil.i

Tilled into iay iin ;it .

i day of Jaliuary. 1 !ili5.
,1 M. KINS BAND,
:; of II. W. Kin-lan-

mal.
!l,eTU-- ACIIKS, III K 1111X1 I.SS A(.ll).

Ak a r.-- ..lv ..I lVtWirr Mrou: VXp

Bli: Aull.oio.-.- Mlljnl iS

with the time for delivery specified

and wanted to run im chance of de-

lay.
But the repair part, was riot there.
"Got the bill ol it," the statlo- - agent

said. "Bui it hasn't shown up. Ought
to be along tomorrow."

However, the next day did not bring
the repairs and the driver of Ben's
supply team reported the fact to him.

"And the agent, he wants to see you,"
the man added enlgmatic.i'ly.

"Didn't that piston head come yet?"
Ben demanded angrily of the .supply
teamster after the man's next trip to

A d mm
deeea ed ;

No.. 2X5 . It.
SMITH'S I T KAIK DRUG STORE

aynefivilli', N. ('.

f'"V iwu-i- bird's-ey- e and veneer
is iliet'.- u iihin (Iraying distance

' Meeir Let's get down to cases.
' sti thin!; there's ten thousand?

ty Naw! Tin?" twisting his
J "Twict that, annyhow. 'Nd on

17 21 'if-F- 7-- 1 21

NOTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,G'te 's another bunch av

all through, too, butP'aiterel

frixlS'Ar

town.

' ..'-.-'-

TVavel anywhere .. any day
on the SOUTHERN
AJarebr every purse...!

l.ior WillotL loike ve don't
'I told you the agent wanted to see j '"t. turned around and then resumed

Ttinf mil'aa on en
ins way

PER MILE?'"' I : siting at Is this: With
P I've got could we get thirty

','"l "lit l:i ten days?"
" lirugaed.

T:'Wh'J. but that's a chore I With

ONE WAY and ROUND TRIP COACH TICKETS
. . . . . . . for Each Mile Traveled

SKI .ft ROUND TRIP TICKETS Return IJmlt IS Dav
for Each Mile Traveled

".ij uisserst tin siiooii
Mt'bliy you could . . i you

COUNTY JF HAYWOOD, .

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
The Fwleral Bank of Columbia,

;VS.

Alt'en Howell, Sr., II. B. Atkins, Nora
Swift Atkin.s, W. A. ( Bill) Smath-ers- ;

Will Spivcy, Will Spicer, M. 0.
Stanley, Trustee, Oitizon.s Hank and
Trust Comiany., Geo. H, Ward,
Trustee, W. M. Blackwell, Annie
Dee Chanselor, Walter (J. fihanse-ior- ,

Mrsi L. (J, Ilarbeck, Mrs. R. II.
Miai'k well, Haywood Coun'y, Isa-- :
bell Ferguson, W'.' I. Unlerwood.
The defendants,. Alden HoweH. Sr.;

N'ora Swift Atkin.., Annie Ie Chan-
selor, and. Walter (J. Chanselor will

notice that an action entitled as
al.ove, ha.s been commenced in the

Court of Haywood t'ountj",
XurthC-aroIin-t- to foreclose a mort-
gage executed by Alden llowell. Sr..
aj.d wife, Fannie I). Howell, arid 11.

I). Atkins and wife, Nora Swift At- -

you. ;

The other's manner was doggedly
mysterious and Elliott, without further
questioning, harnessed and drove to
Tincop.

The agent shook hands cordially and
drew him Inside the tiny ticket office.

He spoke In a cautious tone, although
they were alone.

"The messenger on the train says he
put that engine part off for me the
night the bill came through. It ain't
here and I'm takin' a chance of losing
my job just telling you even that much."

Ben frowned,
"What are win rlrivlnL' at? It's not

I'ti
i

I n,'

f'lt ,:

Ben went faster, .".breaking Into a

Jog trot .where the. going was. good, A

half hour later he saw the moving
figure before him. Ben saw him turn
iihout, looking upward, stare Into the
wind which blew from the northwest
and swing and go with It. Not om-pjvtel-

lost, as a greenhorn might be;
not floundering in panic and traveling
meaningless circles, hut still far from
certain In directions,
'. Ben felt a tightening In bis throat.
This, the chances were, would be an
encounter with one of the men who.
most certainly1 acting on .nra-ndon'-

sought to hamper and hamstring
bin).. A , savage anticipation ran bis
veins with" that ; t" meet this prow'er
would be a greater satisfaction, ev"'..
than; throwing Bull. Duval out of. i, s,

camp' bad

ROUND TRIP TICKETS Return Limit 6 Months
. , ... for Each Mile Traveled

ONE WAY TICKETS
.for Each Mile Traveled

lyau. Most men couldn't
is start."

I'll see you In a few

Huller's house where
sipped coffee gloomily,

food on his plate.
nineteenth," Ben said.

1 ink balance we have, how j here and you'll lose You mean, thei
'i 'is, to the plaintiff in priri'';,,;,,:

d M,e note that you think
"orwod and Interest on

: 'i '' due? Mv figures are

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment of
proper charges for space occupied. No surrhnrjre.

Economize ly leaving your Automobile at home and
using the Southern. ,

Excellent Dining Car Service
lie Comfortable in the Safety of Train Travel

It. H. I)t lU TTS,
Ilist. ltssener ,;ent, Ashcvillo, , ('.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

express company'1!' hold you responsi-
ble for an article lost out of the de-

pot?"
"That don't worry me.s The ship-

ment came in and I never saw It n rid

If I was to tell you that the only thing
that conld'vo hnnneiied was th.1t it

ml it,MUl. dateii :i, r.'g;'.
; ! t'.u'v i e oivieil .in Book :,: tinge

:'i;;2o, Record of Dee.'--- of 'I'ru- ' of H iV

J'.'.vood County, '.said- mortgage: having
been "given to secure a note of e .en

Elliott d on.. moving taster
"cd at length.

i md might let U; out
the. other, cutting down , the
jietweeii 'them as the thickening ..

uiade it impossible for iiim f"
'- and of: even ainf-unt- imd Ci

ji'ot 'gage eonv(;yeil to.: p!:riff
v at any u stance. herein acres of- larcl about fr.'- en

tion dryly.
d." Ben turned to
y men will vou need

i n si ipe? I mean, how
nrr.z7-- z

!

six miles Southwell of the UWi, .of
.North Carolina, ai: ! .".'

htj he li'.'Jl juty
Viv;;n::"i'i by- 1 he ji'ai'it iff oti .V'.'if--

i p'' l':
'p.ufsuant' to the. term i o" ;: 'o f

;"irt !".'.; and .said' dcfTlnti! ; w.:!!

take notice' that' -- h' y are
to appear at the o."! v :( !:,:'

"l rk the- Su!-j-- ' of J!;-'-

i.aml f;t have t!:.im
oMierr" ;

o besides myself."
'That'll rive tnu (.d.

I

k

4:
i

"Jr

et -

'l :'

t::

cretv fo 'throw the

The ; tnali before .Iiim sto. ;

;:iii faced about. E;'i:--

'..led. wondering Whether "h" ' J,'t--

ti or' nut. If not. be '.'',-',- ra''-,

so.ret'y; if so '.-

'lie had-- .no , di.iilbf,. now. i bil l

s- -i n. so lie went : """'i

.iu'cnl on ni' etitlg i'ie
u i'ii challenge.

lie dipped int. i a -

c:,tnii''d the other slope . sn;d:cajtie

!rn .'; to face Willi Die "i .:'; '".vcly:' s.rlii

he could then or afterv-i- ' remember

l aving 'seen 'In his lite. ., ',
,;' 'Ta ! e Continued : week)

was taken off the truck while I was
handling baggage if vt'ouldn't be a bad j

guess. But If certnin parties, knew I

told you that much tV railroad won!
get such a complaint about me that I'
be out of a job lie'iw.i days! and if c't ,

you forget it"'
"Oh, I see." Ben looked at a'cai-- . '

endar. ."It took them five days t'j g' ' !

it back to tne. Can't wait that ' i '
j

Give me a telegraph blank. I'll !;ii' "

'em notify me by wire when they - P

and if I have to meet trains myself .;'..;
why, I can do that, too."

The other nodded and gave B. :i

worried look. j

"I sort of liked, the way you di ' "P
Duval in that log rollin'; and 1 hiid l

about the. trimimn' you gave hit a "f

camp. Arid I'm .. . Wei!. I've I

enough raw stud go uu iirounn ,!! H

yes sua;,;,,.,) !1S , io;ed
"A half hunt ago was
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half '',;,:'' I'll : iake

by the first or break

iroodf th' 'iui ' in ' "tihty at if .':
:rv-.v- 'wf "WaynesviHe, ot! t ';. "S'f'i. 'da;.'

of Mir dt, JPoo. and ahs'ivc-:-.-r d'C i!

io.the i'omplflint filed in said a"t: n.
e the plaintiff will apniv".t the Court

lltlf!

" getting at. Penrv?"
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' n h:te!ie,i is c,
'""i witi, a rclisi,

ifr-- the relief demande-l- . in the coni-- :

uiain: filed in this action.
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